
THE CLOMSG DAY.

jTIXE WEATIIFR, FAIR ATIEXD-XI-I

E ASO SIX (iOlJ) RACES.

Us land, latle A., Hoie, Lit 'leMin-u!f- ,

Jim Mare and AurcHsa
WUnorg.

Y.s'erday closed the fail .meeting
e! the Jockey Club, one of (bo bttt
jriven at thii reason of the year at
Memphis. The sport was excellent
every day, the field in ncar'y every
race being large, tha fl ora eveu-l- y

matched and tbo finish in many In-

stances slose and exciting. Tte bet-

ting was lively, and if any jockeying
wns dene the crowd had no proof of

it. The time was not suspicions. The

farmors were all bosy harYestlDg and
(he merchanta had little time to spare
ior recreation. The weather was
cloudy and cold the two first days,

Tt rcoata being comfortable every day

of tt'e meeting. The a'tendance was

not large, but in view of all tiie
tho club Lai every

weon to be satisfied with

tVe gte receipts. Oa opeciui?

4,y and on yesterday and Fiiday qnile

nnmbsr of ladies aUenduI. It is

plainly apparont that the racing spirit

ha taken a firm hold hero, and it

o hing el-- e has been accomplished

by the fall meeting a suie foundation

baa bi en laid tor a glorious meeting in

the spring. The ample btuble roam

olT'ifd by the club has all boe

taken by the owners of the moist

noted bUbles in the country, Ihe ad-

vantages this point poteessfs tot win-

tering horses having forced them-eeive- s

open the attention of turfmen.

The treek is one of the best in the

UiJted States, and no mutter bow wet

the weather it never becomes to a mud-

dy f r training an important point
In consequence horses stock will be
wintered here this eoacon tLau during
any three preceding winters put to-

gether, and they will all outer in the
spring. Yesterday's programme was

an exceptionally inviting one, tho at-

tendance was slightly increased, and

all, exaept those who failed t win,
went away delighted with the meet-

ing.
FIRST BACB.

The first race ef the dey was a dash
of eevea furlongs, the starters bring
Tony ra'tor.fvs and, Thil Lewis, Le-ro-

Prohns, Hob 8 trim and Ligao.
The bo kmakew, who knew what they
were doli g, made LMand the favorite,
offering much greater odds on ell ef

the othora. The erowcl got a "tip" on
l'hil Lwis early in the earn", and
the odds of 6 to 1 at first oured wete
soon sat down t ) 2 to 1, the figures on
I.lsUind being increased to 8 to 1.

Bob Swim wna also heavily backed
to win, good nd ils being offered. A
MKteting start was made, Lislund
gettina the best of it ; the others strung

at half a length apart. At the first
quarter LMand's jjikey reiued ber
in, tad bob Swim went to the front,
Tony Ptstor also pBing thu game
little filly. At the turn they were all
pretty well bunched, Bib Hwim still
leading, but his laurels were snatched
from Mm in the fluid spurt down the
stretch by Llaland, who won by a
length; Pali Lewis sicond, and Lig-4-

a good thud.
SECOND BACK.

There were but two entries iu tha
aenOud race, distance six furlongs.
They were Uapt. 8in Brown's gima
little flliy Kiitie A. and Ketchuin's
faster. Katie A. wns regarded as a
are winner, bat as it ai (he la it day

the ciowd wa relaotant to put auy
money on either. Odds were given
on Fuster and asked on the black.
For the first qnarier Katie A. had the
lead, then Fa-te- r taok it for a quarter,
and es tbey reaohed the turn they
w4e neck and neck. As soon as they

wept into the homestretch, however,
Kalis' A. teok the lead won in a
jra lop, Faster being a couple of
lengths behind at tLe string.

TUIBD BACB.

The third was one of the prettiest
races of the week and the finest one of
the closest and most exciting. The
distanee wis six furlongs, and me f ror
atarters were Rse,Tsura, Farsgnn and
Florlmore Florimore was a decided
favorite from the first, and Rose car-

ried a good load of bullion when tbs
drum tapped. The favorite got away
in the lead, but was ridden with a
tight rein to the turn, Trura takln
first place and Rose bringing up the
rear. As they showed around the
tarn at the bead of the stretch the
quartette were running evenly, head
and head. Florimore had the inside
and ball way down forged a ooaule of
lengths to the fore. Wiien she seemed
about to win, Rose made a tuperb ef-

fort and enptured the pr as by a head.
Taara third, Paragon well up.

FOURTH BACB.

Two ot the flild of eleven in the
fourth race were aciatrhsd, leaving
Fina.ity, 1'orter Ashe, 11 igL flyer, His

Hymyar. Hattie Carlisle, Barbara,
Little Minnie, Gov. Bate and Mona tu
irtarr. Mona was tne favorite, odds of
from J5 to $"0 bing rfl.rel ca all tha
other.. Little Minnie sola low down
in the pool", and on the books the
ares were $! to 1. She was as filikv
as a colt, and iusiet'd upon having the
beat ol the start, taking toe inside and
leading the bunch all the way round
Something seemed to be the matter
with the favorite. Bhe got away badly,
and on the backstrutcti ran a doten
lengths behinl the leader, throwing
tier 1 easy at me liail mile post. Jut
tie Minnie watea her mttttl, and won
handily by a length; Flualitv second
and Barbara a good third, the others

.etmig out.
FIFTH BACB.

The beau'y and enjoyment of the
fifta race waa altogether in the fineat
which waa so close that it required
the Jndges to decide. The distance
was seven furlong, and Little Joe,
Clani Branai n. Duke of. iJonnaiigbt
Jim Ny and Monarch teed the mark
when tbe bell rung. They got away

--well together, but in the bacVatretah
Tte Duke lost grouu(l,Llilie Jue lent
ics. Uhiy turned in f r tha race
home in a etrapglirg tort ot way,
1 tie Joe ard J m Navo in tee lend
The Duke liid not let the grass grow
ttndt-- his feet, but sained at everv
tpring and for a whit it looked as if
he m giit win. Jim Nuve and L.tiln
Joe wi rs i ot d.'so s d t i nivj way to
Lim, however, and had li neck and
litc'c huniltfd ya'ds to tie rtri' g
Jim Vivo wiuiiii g I iv n ihr at la'ih
th fvor ti e. i.'oud, Ti c I), kj hull i

lautrth bkLind.

The nloHing event f the so sin was
a iteeplf chU'.o- - It Woe a titling do.--e to

one of the beet moetinge.from a sport-

ing; point, ver g ven by the Mew
"Virmobis Jockey Clu There were
timr jumpers In the race. Aico i, aq-r- -

lian, Hop Bing and Judge Burnett.
Thty rock the jumps in fine etyle,
making the r. und without miihap,
and wera c'.cso enuugh totuther when
they omergd from the field and

tha fl to muke the fln sh
an (xcilico. one. It was iinpoeeible to
g'ress which would win until they
were in a stone's throw of ihewire,
when Au ehau took t':e lead and rrn,
with Arcoli upon hisquarter and Hop
ting third.

Nummary.
New Mt rnphis Jorkey Club G rou nde,

Ri n id v, October 30th. Filth and last
dyof fall mee ing. Weather bright
and plea-an- t, track three srcoi.dsslow,
attendance moderate, betting fair.

Jxuigtt. John Orerton, jr, Capt.
Willume, Mobile.

rimers. A. D. Gibson, 8. 8. Brown.
Suirler U. A. Montgomery.

FIRST RACB.
Blllna. Pame. of whioh 175 to

to third; for hor.M thiit htvt bMO
boataa in a Mllioa ra at th mcetins. nd
bsve not win a rooof df Itta ' in Ooto-- b

r'lh: tbM nterad for tl.'iOO. weijli for
c: llow. 1 pound fur etch 1100 t

IIUUO, and 1 pon(U for toh 1100 Ion;
uoplnctU, aouodf additional. bron

Nick BooVor's cb f Linland (112), 4 ",
LUboa-Mi- CrontUnd .O Ilnr 1

PawoM htRola'l br h Phil Lowii mi,
7.nr.lliwtl-lmm8iDllli(Hlli"i- t

Cainpiieli A Kenton'a oh i Liimn W), 6
year. Hob Woolcr-M- a Mr ...Ctvlnit on S

Wm. Mulk7' oh Tony I'a.tiir (1W). 6
yetra, Billy Molboarna-Nslli- e lily
(Sloval) .: V-- 0

C. 11 lirckeU' b a Leroy (luD.Syearf.AI- -
Un PinkerUm-Sou- r Ueurt Trl 0

A. 1). U'lodwiti's b l'roum(l01), 5jer,
Loi i lliiw-Luii- ie IfnTiinn Jolmnon 0

Umnn.n llrun ' lii Uob bwim (10J.6 yor,
lirigiiid Kitty Iililit Uoopor 0

Tiaia
Foil (Wff-T- oy Pwitor. 41; Llstsad. S 1 ;

l'hil Lowii.. Lin.y M-- Probui, ls--li

Bub hwiw.l li Lun.J 1.
SII00MD RACE.

Mwtohraoo. Three-fourt- of a milo.
S. H. llrown'n hlk f Katie A. tltff), t rr,

Hyder O'lUra 1

L. h. Kstuham'H aj Ktor (1U7), 'i yra,
Fauatua Lmklhourt Wliliuia i

Time l:ly,
Pol Oifia. Katie A.. Filter, I S.

TiUKD RACB.
Purae, $ir0, of whioh I to aeoond; for

two year oldn that have not won a race at
the moetinr; (' notbavinarnn in
a ran of VM ralue at any laos allowed 6
pouada; laaidena H pounda. bixfurlonca.
L. R. Ketnhuia'ab f K:ae (UM.2 yeara.Fal- -

antto-LiU- y Hoke - .. 1

T. II . Htovona'a br f Plorimere (102), 3 yeara,
Lonf nllow-l'liira- 1

W. li. Williaiaoa'ibrf TiuratW), 2yeara,
Longfellow Venturia 3

.YUo Lowdor'a oh l'araaoa (102), 2 years,
l'leaipo- - Whiniiif -

Tine-l:l- t'i.

Ptit Oidt.-V.- att, i; Tiora, l; Para-
gon, 401; ilori more,

FOURTU RACI.
l'ume, luO, ef whioh $75 to aeoond; Vi te

third; a free ItandiOHp for bone" that have
not wou a rane at tht meotinar (a llioi paieea

xooptedl. Mile and half aftirloui.
Lemaanoy Tirol.' oh f Little Minnls ("), 3

yeara, Kim AlfnoHO-Mirand- a (Williama) 1

T. II.HUivena'ablk h Finality (Mi.Sreara,
Weal Ketbary-Nor- a Werth Jnhnaon 2

C. li. Iiraokeit'a oh f Barbara 4 yeara.fj
Mii nrooaa Belinda - Coriniton 3

R. J. Luoan'e oh e Porter Aake (ltM), 3
yaura, Jenlle ir Cmtia t

B. II. Thoaaaa's oh UigliQiht (llH), 6
yeara, KinaBaa- - Hira Ktoval 0

B. (i.Themai'a bf biallimyar(U3), Syeara,
Aiarin-llir- a Ooeper 0

11. Welah'e b f llatlie Carlisle (TO, 3 yeara,
tenifetlow-Vantari- Warwick 0

A. 11. UondwaViob ()oT.Baie(75), Jyeara,
Lone Bow-Betl- MoUruder Jonea 0

8. H. Brown's oh m Mona (101), fi yxara,!
Buokdcn Moneioanln 0 Ilara 0

Time-- 1 M'4.
Poil OdiU. -- Finality. Ml Porter Aahe,

8 1; llUchrl fht. l;M llimyar. ; llatlie
Oarliale, H i; Barbara, 6-- LllCle ilionio,

Uot. Bate.Mt-l- ; Mona,
FIFTfl KAOB.

Be'lin raoe. of a mile.
Wia. Mulkey'l b Jim Hare (105), 4 years, .

Pop U Kara 1
Rimnk JIi Knntna'abv Little Joe (1U5.

akod, Coaoord-Sual- e Dorkr Coringtoa 2
Pawnee BUble s oh a ir .ka or tnnnauiiht.m , 6 yearj, Kantadam-Fanni- e Motay

irtoann)
Jnhn Thavpr'a br m (Maude lirHnnon. liV).

ad,Baokden-Salli- e Ke.idinf (Warwick)
N. Amietronn'a oh ( Monarch (lit), aired,

Monaroblet-Bil- k ......Mnrgaa 0

PH OoMa-Li- ttle Joe. 2 1 ; Claed. Bran- -
noa, li Uuke or t'onnaniht, o r; Jim
Kne.l 1: Monaroh.t 1.

bUTll RACK.
Ilaadlaan aataealaohaaa. 110 added: en

trance lf. er enly tit if deolared: tim to
aeoond. third to lave slaket " added,
bhort oonrae, aboatene mile and Ihree-nuar- -

ers.
Joha OraTer's eh t Aurellan (148), Md. .

Mprinabok-Aareli- a tmaton i
R. Hhna'e eh t Aaooll (14ft), ased. Bprlng;- -

farieian i
. Barklo'e b a Hop Sins (140), 4 year.
Yirwll-ala- r Martin - Uarth t

Joe Albriak'a b I Judire Boraett (I36),aaed.
Kuokoon-Jeeopaio- e

i . iwj. ... nnoaiasmt. . 1 jt.uurau
Klai. JadieBaraeU, 1.

Twrf Tips.
Fasrraa couldn't Ketchum.
WilLiAmsii will winter at Mobile,

lticaaa A, Btbtims go te Vioks- -
buig. t

A doers! or more stables will wint.r
mere.

R. J. Looaa will take his string to
Bt Louis.

Oaft. 1'ohim ware a Boss in his but
ton hole.

Gaft. Sam Baowa gees to Mobile for
the winter.

Iba K. Bbidi lea tea for Chleage la a
day or two.

Gbh. 8n will go to his home, in
Little Bock.

Da. THomrtoa condemns Florimore
as unsanitary.

Can. Maths, was in bis lack. He
had a pass baok.

Btoval is said to bs one ot the best
jrckeyaathe tarf.

Kd Kjauata effers a reward for the
whereabout of Little Joe.

Caff. Tbasc did not back hit jndg
meat for a dollar's worth.

. Bob Swim bat lost the friendship ot
all his ola jusmpnts iriends.

Thb the crmnd work hu keen laid
for a aplondia spring mealing.

Caft. J. D. VI a an a woaders if
Faatsr is turf talk for "slower." ..

Ootimqtom wai lnokr tha first nart
the week, but had no winning mounts
alter ward.

Jrftm a Fowlbm eyed the book-make- ra

and kept his trousers closely
bu. toned., i .

Taaaa will bt an nnaroilly larne
number of ttro year olds at the track
this winter.

"I want KaUe A. for a place." said
Col. Tread well. "Police 1" yelled the
bookmakers.

Taaaa stakes will be offered for two
year olds next spring, Entries will
chau in January.

Lbbot. wbe did so well last sprier,
failed to get in anywhere near tha
winner in is week.

Gbomb Abnold he'd his cigar la
the corner of his mouth aad his aye
ou the third berse.

Cou Ham Tats, b., thinks the T Iq
TsuVs name best her. It was tJo
mueh ex'Fa weight.

Tiwa winners TecterdtT: I.Ulan d.
Katie A.. Ko e, Little liinaie, Jim
Move iu d AuiolUn.

Ex-Go- PiNOiiBAcx, of Louisiana,
wio owntd one ot ttis books, was
Miincton.'.ty pnB:.t.

Jo-- i ca Quioi.Kr urcd t ) daily wl h
th iMjokmak-tre- . U nu y Clerk Q u;g-l;-- y

'o's th ai severely a'uno.
It. O. Thiim is, who hr uht Bis Hi-my-

and Uigtiu1 ght hurd as com- -

J

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL SUNDAY,
pliment t" Col. Montgomery, w 11 take
thtm back to Leiiogton, Ky , this
wetk.

Pbof. Arnold's bacd gare excellent
service. The (e'ectiocs were all in
gcod taste tnd we:l rendered. '

Col A. O. Trkauwki.l took a tip on
Florimore. The tipper escaped with
ti l 1 U after the race was over.

1 nran were three wins by a Lead
during the meetirg, one b? a throa'.-!a'c- h

and several by a ha f leng lu
Nct les)than 150 horses will winter

here. All the still room at the d
of the club has bteu spoken Lr.

Tub finish in the lost race ye terday
was the meat exciting car.c iieion of
any steeplechase run during the meet-
ing.

Babnbt Cafbsbbt clrcu'a'.edamorg
his numerous friends on the grounds
and keenly enjoyed the sport for its
own take.

Amokq the stables which winter here
will be P. Corrigan, with 7 i Ed Oorri-ga-

40; Jim Gray, 10; Lemasney
Bros, 12; Bsiren Bros, 8; Campbell
4 Fenton, 8; W. Grata, 20; Pawnee
stables, 6; N. Armstrong, 5; Wm.
Molkey, 10: C. W. Miller, 8; M.
Welsh, 2; Brackett & Co., tt; John
Grayer, L. K. Ketch urn, 8, and Mac
Lowder 6.

Hallamal laekew t'lob Batea.
WAsniKOTOK, October 30. National

Jockey Club races. Track fair.
Firnt Raoe. One mile, maiden two

ear olds. Dublin won by two lengths ;

Pieasontry second, Krmine third.
Time-I- MS.

Second Race. CongreFS stakes, all
age?, milo and an eihth. Irish Pat
won by a neck ; Valet cecond, Politico
third. Time 1:58.

Third Hace. Potomac stakes, for
three yeer olds; mile and tdree-eighth- s.

The Bard won by three
length: E kwood second. Only two
ran. Time 2:27.

Fourth Race One mile, for beaten
hordes. Jim Doug'rjss won by three
lengiln; Kolian eeroud, Bonnie Prince
thi d. Time 1:44.

Fifth Race. Handicap stei plechsse,
the full course. Jack won bv a ehort

Tennessee second, Shamrock
third. Time 4:23.

MB. TOWDEllLY CONFERS

wirii t'ARniMAL eiBnoss and
TUB PHELATIlS

On Ihe BlandlDK ef Ibe Kalgbla or
Labor Wiita Ibe Calbolle

Cbarab.

Baltimori, Md , October 30. The
.Sun this morning has the fol owing:
"Grand Muster Workman T. Y. Po o-

rderly, of the Knights of Libor, was
in the city Thursday, and called oa
Cardinal Gibbons at his residence,
where a conference of prelates was
held t) discuss questions alT.cting the
we.fere of the Catholic Ouurch in the
United Ft tea, and principally the
relation and duties of Catholics who
are Knights of Lhbor. Mr. Powderly
hid two interviews with the Cardinal,
and laid before him the constitution
ar d laws of the order, lie also epoke
of the purposes of the Ku'ghte, and
how, in his rpinion, tboy wore an or-
ganization not included in the pro
scription of the church sgiitist secret
societies. The utttrancs of Mr. Pow
derly were carefully noted and pre-
sented to church Bishops. The visit
of the Giand Worlynan was whol y
unexpected and nnknown among tne
Kiiights in the city, who did not look
for him here before next week.
It was knnwn he would vi:it
Cardinal Gibbons, in obedience
to instructions from the convention of
the Knights of Lbnr held recently at
It chmond. Mr. Powderly went from
K ohmoLd to Liwrunce, Mats , from
which place it Is supposed he came
quietly to Ba'timore. It is said he
went away from Baltimore assured
that his orguii ion would nct be in-

terfered with. Several Oatbolio priesti
laid ye terday, the Kn'ghts of Labor
is a lawiui organts ttion. flir. row-deil- y

is a strict Catholio and a weekly
commubicant, and would not coun
tenance any society which In its wo,

antagonised the decrees of the
Gutholic church.

Even John J. McCartney, District
Master Workman of Assemb'y No. 41,
who is s bosom friend of Mr. Powderly,
d d not know be was coming to Balti
more. Mr. Mitartoey, who is also a
Catholic, bad a lengthy interview this
week with Mgr. McCo'gtn, pas:or of
St. Peter's Church. Tne mons'gaor
sent for the District Master Workman
and had him explain in detail the con
stitution of tha Koigbts oi Labor, their
attitude in boycotts and other import-
ant features of the organisation. Then
Mgr. McOoigan wrote the Cardinal In
fa ror of the Knights.

CHICAGO PAtYlNG HOUSES

Te lenai Ihe Tea Hear FUa- -
Aaalber Blrlka Prealleled.

Chicaqo, III., O.'tobar 30. The
beet men in Mortis & Swift's houses
signed a contract last night to letnme
tne tern nour syetem, commencing on
Monday next. The wagis paid per
day will be an tdvanoe of 26 to 50
cents per day en all skilled werkmen.
Tha advance is in comparison with
tha wages received when working
eight hours a day. The raise is an ad-
vance of 25 esnts per day over the
schedule adopted on the Ut of May.
Both sides agree tegive eight days no-ti-

should a change be needed on
either tide. The arrangement com-
pleted last night does not apply to the
beef man in Armour's; their difficul-
ties, if they have sny, must be fettled
by themselves and tbeir employers,
but all men st work in tha packing
houses will resume tbe ten hour sys-
tem on Monday. No settlement hat
as yet been finally agreed npon with
the men In the porahouee, but it it
believed they in their tarn will fall In
on ten hours, although tbere are those
who pretend to know that nrailct an- -

other strike, and that soon, some fix
ing tne date ior tne loth ol November,

i Murderer Henaloaeed Be
HBDf.

Fobt Smith, Abx, October 30.-- Six

United States prisoners were sen-
tenced today to be hanged here oa
Friday, January 14th, for mu'dert
committed In the Indian Territory.
Tbey were Pat McCarthy, for the mur-
der ot the Maloney boys in the Chero-
kee Nation last February; Albert Odell
and Jam's Lamb, tor the murder of
Edward Pollard in the Chlckaeaw N
tion latt December; John W. Parott,
for tbe murder ot John W. Mo Adams
and Joha McAdims, bis so", in the
lummer of la t yer ; J, an F. Echo s.
for the Marderof John Pett nr.drf in
the Cherokee Nat on. and Jihn Se-
nt ens, for the mnrd-- r of Dr. 3. T.
Pyle in the Cherokee Nation lant wm-tr- r.

1 11 are white men but Stephens,
who is a m gro, These men were tried
and roiivtcteti at the August term of
the United 8 a'ts Co.ut.

B.uatvlll Oaarat.
rHKPARS FOR FLOOD.'.

Foundat oi.s, ciillnr walls and build-
ings enhject t over U 7 ehould be c

with Louisville Cement. It is
tbe sUndard.

THE KSIGU1S OF L1C0&

P2010UAD SOME QlESTI0S TO
jAMt(S PIULAJf

And to tho Candidates for the Legis-

lature All of Which 1 hey
Promptly Aubwer.

At a regolrrmeot rg nf District As-

sembly No. 133, rr prts fctirg ihe thir-
teen Ircal Bfteoib i s of the Ki.inhts
ef Lab r o! th:s e ty, tbe following
resolutions wero pss ed, and eubmit-te- d

to the diflVrei-- t candidates for
Congress snd the Legisla'ure:

ttnealiona te thai I.ratelalive CBdl.
elaira.

1. Will you, if elected, favor legis-
lation that will ensble Memphis te
own her own waterworks, and st the
same time fix a maximum rate for
water?

2. Will you ure your influence to
secure the ra'saitn of a general law
prohibiting tbe erection of buildings
in anyxity or municipality nnlefs tbe
same are constructed in a mode and
manner to secure ttahilitv snd modern
and ear it dry legu'a ion?

3. Will you use your iLfluenceto re

the pa;er ge of factory laws which
accede to secure the 1 pa th and con-
venience of operatives?

4 will yoa use y ur ltnuence 10

stcure the prssogn i i such a registry
law as will euectoa ly prevent an l le
gal voting?

6. Will you rise yrur innuonee to
secure tha establ s! merit ol a ata'o
Bureicn of Ltor Ftati tiu, and to in
jure the pub icstion i f such reports
lrom it as win eintbie mo pnouc u
know tbe conditi u d needs of tho
laboring men of the S ate?

6. Will von. if eh c od, recommend
and uteyour iLfluei.ee to recure the
repeal of the preeent convict lease
law, and to eeutt in pasting a Uw
which will lor ure that convict laDor
shall n t be brought into competition
with free labor?

7. Will von favor a law eBectnaily
abolishirgwhet is knon as the aciip,
or stcra system, wher.by employes
ore compel ed to purchtse Euppltrs
from company s'.oiea at exorbitant
rrics, wliiH wgfs are cue aown to
tbe lowest flgu e?

7. Will jou favor a law in ton csrairj
prohibiting the employment of chil-

dren under 15 years of age in mines,
worker ops snd faitoiiei?

8. Will yon endeavor to ecfoce the
laws relating to the veLtilation end
inrpec'ion ot mints, and secure tbe ap-

pointment of a practical miner as a
mine inspector?

9. Will you favi r the passage of a
law giving the mechanic and parties
who fuiaish rr.atnial a first lien upon
everything tbey naiin'acture?

10. Will j ou favor the passage of a
law prohib tirg aliens from owning or
boldirg reel ewate in this iita'e, and
providiLg that all teal eetate owned
by them after Jarjunry, 1895, be con-
fiscated for tbe "f schools?

Aaawer of in l.palalallve Cna
Oldatra

The following Is the anewer of the
Demccratio candiihitis for the Legisla-

ture to the above qtif s ions :

To District Aiaembly No. 133 :

DbabSir In response to the ten
questions propounded by you to the
various candidate?, now before the
people seeking e'ection to the next
(ieueral Assembly of the State of Ten-neese- e,

we desire to B'ate thut we are
heartily in favor of all of them except
the laft question, No. 10. If elected,
we will advora'e tt e ideas expressed
in them, and userur bmt enoeavors
to have bills lavo.ing them passed
inti laws.

Concerning qwrtion No. 10, which
demands the c mire aing of re .lietta
belong'tnv to Hiieis, it is in coiflict
with our State OunBtiiution.whiuh says
in art cIh 1, eectiou 21: "Ihatno man's
partuu ar service thall be deir.anded
tir property ttktn cr epplied to public
use without the cot Btnt tf bis repie- -

eentatives or without jest compenta-- t
on being mde ti.ereoi."
We are, however, unalterably op-

posed to f reigu corporations and non-
resident aliens acqtiiring titles to lsrge
b dies of land iu this country, and
shall advocate laws nrohibiticg it in
this Stats at lea. Verv res nee tuny,

HENRY J. I.TNN,
J. D. MOMTEUONICO,
R. A. OULU.VI,
W. R 11 A HH ELL,
W. U CLAP.
J. W. ALLFN,
BALl'U DAVIS.

(aeatloas Fraaaaoaaxl to James
Phelao.

The following sre tbe qaestions pro-
pounded to James Phelan, Demo-
cratic candidate f r Congress, by
District Assembly K. of L., No. 133:

1. Will you, If elected, ase your
influence and vote to secure tbe intro-
duction and passate of measures em
bodying the following portions of the
platform of the Knights of Labor:

1. That the pahlio lsndr, the heri-
tage ol the people, be reserved for

.1 uttlAva? tint inAlhaf IHM in
railroads or spe nlators, and that all
lands now beta ior speculative pur-
poses he taxed to their fnll value.

2. That, in connection with the
t.atnffla tVi flrnvnrnmAnt ahall rr

anlva flnanolal AT(han0Afl. aafu de
posits and facilities for deposit ot the
savings ot tne peopie in smau suras.

5t. That the Bovernmpnt ahall obtain
poeseseion, by purchase, under the
right of eminent domain, of all tele-
graphs, telephones and railroads, and
that hereafter no charter or license be
lasaed to any corporation tor conetruc-- ti

n or oceration of any means of

transporting intelligence, passengers
or freight.

A Tk ahnlltlrin nf tia inntraot ava
tern on national, Stats and municipal

K TV, aaaMmAiit nf lawra nroviHinrr
for arbitration between employers and
employed, and ta euiorce tne ueciaion

8. To prohibit the hiring out of oon-vi-

labor.
9. That a graduated Income tax be

levied.

Mr. Fhflaaf Aaawer fa the Akave.
Ta Dlstriot AssemklF No .133 1

Dab Sib Id answer to Questions
here propounded, I wish to siy that
I answer yes to que Hons 1 snd 2. As
to lae mird, I am opposed n ne gov-

ernment owning railroads, but I favor
a system of postal telegraphy, to be
ettablished by the government. As
to the power ot the government to
obtain by purchase, under tbe right of

errinent domain, Misting telegraph
lines, I have not examined this ques-
tion, but do not believe it cau be
done.

To questions 4, 5, 7 and 8, 1 answer
very hear 1 y ye. Tnese measures
have been advoca d by the present
Democratic Tree d nt. and my pset
record is ai earnest oi my views ss
these qtireli nis.

As to question , every attempt to
levy au Income tx hai he ret dote bon
a fai U'e. It t.flVrs a premium fiir d

Theoret ea ly. all (ol.tieal
f c nomists favor tho idee, hut likj
many o h r m'asnre1, the diul.ulty of

enfurcing it militates ngainat it. I
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favor aiy legis'a'ion looking to this
end, which would offer a reasonable
pro; pact ol eucceep.

As to que-tio- 10, 1 mn-- t modify the
way it is cut. Irtandon lbs Demo-
cratic1 Uinal Platfo'm in opposing
a'ien! itirtpiittrr hip. I am

lan-ie-ide- nt cprpcraioiis
ownit i) bod es of rnr lands. I
am o; .:iito aliens
owning ib dies of our land. But
I oppo 1 the of any
proi erty acquired under ' the laws of
tb country.

I wieh to say in conc'usion tha1. I
favor every measure which will ame-
liorate tha condition of all cles es snd
advance the prcecerity ot tbe
country. Everything which can be
done consistent with tbe law and n,

I wiil do, whether on tbe
floor of Congress or elsewhere. Yours
truly, JAMES PHIL AN.

LADIES !

Would you enjoy perfect health ?

Would you be beautiful 7
Do you desire to retain the freshT

itess of your youth, with skin
smooth and complexion fair?

Do you wish your body to be

strong you mind vigorous
your nerves healthy ?
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will enable you to realize all
these desires.

Ladies who suffer from gen-
eral or any special weakness not
only grow sallow in complexion
but have dark circles under the
eyes and premature crows-fe- et

that detract so much from their
appearance. The use of

CROWN'S IRON BITTERS
will strengthen, will cleanse and
enrich the blood, vitalize the
system, cure biliousness, remove
pains and suffering from infirmi-
ties peculiar to the sex, give fresh
vigor to the mental and physical
condition, dispel the sallow hue
of the countenance and give fresh
clear rosy appearance to the skin.
The brunette will be a brunette
still, the blonde will remain a
blonde, but the use of Brown's
Iron Bitters as a purifier and
strengthening medicine will give
health to both and enjoyment of
life's duties and pleasures. The
teeth v "ll not be injured or dis-

colored by Brown's Iron Bitters;
this is t ue of no other iron prepa-
ration. By its faithful use head-

aches are cured, constipation and
diseases of the liver and kidneys
are relieved, pains in the back and
sides are dispelled, and nervous
prostration resulting from the suf-

fering caused by diseases of these
organs and the stomach are re-

moved. It is the most complete
medicine made for such troubles.
Medical and chemical skill have
been employed to discover the
best medicinal ingredients and to
combine them in the most skilful
manner to produce a remedy
which can be used by the public
without the special attention of a
physician. Brown's Iron Bitters
is a preparation of vegetable al-

teratives and tonics in which is
blended iron without the use of
whiskey or any deleterious or
dangerous acids. Its action is en-

tirely through the blood which it
enriches and strengthens.but docs
not stimulate. It is not an irri-

tant and i n cases ofpoisoned blood
acts quickly and surely to remove
the poison. Brown's Iron Bit-

ters is a valuable medicine for
children, who receive the most
benefit from frequent and small
doses. It is a sure cure for dys-

pepsia and indigestion. Sold
even'vi'here in the United States.
The fice is but a dollar. Beware
of ii itations. The genuine has
trad mark and crossed red lines
on 1 e wrapper. Made only by
Brov n Chemical Co. Balto., Md.

DR. D. S. JOHNSON'S
FBIYATJB '

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
Hoi 17 Jeffersei Street,

(Batwaaa Mala aad front.) 1UHPHIS.
IBatabliihsdla U60.I

JOHNSON is aoknowladrni bF all par--L)1 tUa InUnitail aa a far tha most SSS--

i(iil nhrilaian in thatraatnantof arWata
or aaeral diaaaaaa. Qolok, permanent oaraa
rnaranUad la tr aa. aaala or famal.
Rarnnt mm of Gonorrhaa aad BFPBiIla
urad la a few dan wiUioat th aa. of mar-o- r,

ohanjr. of diet or Mndraap. frora
boslnaaa. Baoondary Syphilis, tha last raa-tl- a

aradioaUd witboitth. oa. of merourr.
iBvolanaar? loas ofunin stoppad la short a
tlma. BurTerara from tmpotsnor or loss ol
soxual powers raator a to fra. ifor la a row
waaki. VlBtlmaofaaH-abo- a. aadaiowW,
Taoorv, sufforint from aparmatorrhaa nd
loas of phrsioal and manUI anwer, apaedilj
and parman.ntly enrad. Partlonlar atua
tion paid to th. Eiasaaat of Woman, and
eorat juarantaad. Pllaa and old sores oared
without the aae of eauatio or the knifaj. All
onntaltations atrloUy oonSdenttal. ajedi-oin- es

sent bF express to ail parts oi the

"aarHforklatinea enrol at half the on
rates. Offlo. boars from I o'elook a.m. to

Of Interestto Ladies
will be meney sareol to any ladFIT the parohaae ef a Sewlna-Ma-ehi-

la the naxt ninety days to oall and set
prieaaof the Llht-BnBin- a M OSJlt
and aee their la'eat improvement, the Anro-raall- o

Bohhla Winder, whioh olaoes the
MW IlOMK seTeral Tera ahead of any
maehine now in the market.

New Home SewlnfMachlne Co.,
4S lf.r'h Cart Htrawt.

UflUTm A9BHT8.Mea aad Wmi.
to sell V,1UB CHlLU o

BIBLE." Introdaotioa by Rot.J, H. Vin-ee-

D.D. One airont ha sold (0 In a town
of 674 s topl.l one 73 In aylllaie of TWj oae
new a tnt so ta 10 dayai one tt two saceee-iT.-

iknonesO In days at two diffenl
time. Experience not neoeasary. Addreas

0A8BKLL OO. (Vt'd.)
40 Tarlwra Ohiente.

ZGZi HALE.
Planta'Inn of A. L-- a 4 Co on Is'and 34

lor diTialon oi an eatale. It oontains ahonj
2&U0 acree of rich bottom land i about 3!
a"rea in cultivation t aavrral huodrad aorea
above any overflow. Can be made on,
of tho at alnok larma, 0 mple'elv

by wa'or, which irventa the
caof atock. Alao.abuul 150 lled ol tattle,
which are In Roe ootid lion. Includina seve-

ral Miort-hor- liurbain bulla, Uowa and
Yearlings. Addreia

A. 1.KA A CO . Fulton, Tean.,
or W. A. (1AUK A CO.,

No.SoO Frunt atreet, Memphis, lean.

JOSEPH SCGABIaS.

cat

IIEHRT FB1K. JStSFH FADRB

FADER. FRANK &

ion mK
201 Front Street. OpttowlfcrrMotn I1oe.

HILL, FONTAINE & GO.

Cotton Factors and VhoIesalo Grocara
S0G-S8- S Front Bt., Memphis, Tenne

HILL. FOHfffiJE & 00.
Cotton Factors, Commission Oerchants,

Ho. 116 Sontb Main St.. St. Iff)ull.

EDWARD MOON Ss CO.,

iSIOI
GRAIN, PRODUCE, HIDES, FURS, Etc.

LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.
NOS. 8 and 10 STREET, - - MEMPHIS, TEXJf.

JAMBS
DEALER IN WALL PAPER

Window Shades, Picture Eail
HOUSE, SIGN AND

KO. 825 SFXOXD WTKEET.

KELLY, ROPER & REILLY,
WHOLESALE

r ocers & Cotton Factors,
13m. I3 StalM 8treU Gmjrn Block.

FISHER
Corner Adams and Second Sts.

DERTRE TO CALL TOUR ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF F1SHBMWE AKBLK. We are prepared to furniah new work lrom latest denana ea ehort notioa.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE FIRST CLASS
In every respect and to slve entire satlafaotion.

We solicit your patronage and request that you oall, examine our stock, prices, etc.,
before purchaeirnr elsewhere. o

T3lfl:OSEIIjEI"Sr'JS
Mew Cotton Grin,

K03. 201 and 203 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

BEST Tnrnontand MnmiilfOnnrnntficd. Good weights, and remltUnoes promr'
mails. All Cotton Infurrd while in TraLait and at Oin. Sacks furniahed on ,a.

pl'cation. Wo ne the "Palfiil iMiitir"

and Miie Paints.

TEWlf

the

OlarK. Clsufc.

TO

from Mulberry to St.
l" and Sacks free.
I" The and only Gin in the oitje
US-B-

est Tfleld. Best

x. a. bat, roktov, m. Bdiiunr.
ef J. of Moacham Hortoa. .f Bailey OwrlaiMI

BemM-vtll-e, j
DAY, &

WHOLFJAU

COTTON
nan nam awa.. r...t.. wwm

Quarter or a Century
i

LANG

IEHAITS

Mculdings

FRESCO PAINTER.
- - - MEMPIIIS.

MARBLE BURKS

and unload a'l wagn Hive na a trial

Hardware Business.

If'- - CO
BV1XDING,

. ' M. JT.

Speer's Cotton Gin
REMOVED

Huling Martin Streets
o

Insurance
Largest Complete

Sample. "

w. n. w.
Lais 8. Bar A Sea; Late k Lata

HOBTON BAILEY,
1

GROCERS AND FACTORS,
t -- ,

I)

in

STAFF
IaAJiGSTAFF

DEGMAM

cotton.

Nos. 323 and 324 MAIN ST., - MEMPHIS, TEKTT.

GUNS, STOVES, TINWARE,
HIVEX PUMPS, POIJTTS, PIPE.

COTTON AND WAGON SCALES.

EYAPOKATOTIS AND SOlsOniTM MILLS.

E. M. APPERSOtl & CO.

Vholesalc Grocers & Cotton Factors,
'
364 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TEOT.

ejusjavlsi .silllwatai.

51. Ca-'WIEE- T 5 ESD.
T7holsle Grocers, Cotton Farton

And Commission Merchants, .

232 and 234 Front St., Hemphis. Tona
IITWRI ADAfTrt jVsTB JBIFFKSWOS1.

IK. L a. 1AXRIT leToiae his wad. time to the welshlns aas sale of nn OetUa satrusal

COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION MEItCHAN'iB
TSo. 3:il Trout Street, Cor. rulou, MeiupUl, Tcnn.


